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Sexualdimorphismis the rulefor northerntemperate hummingbirds. In this grouping,the Rufous
Hummingbird(Selasphorusrufus)has the most
pronouncedplumage difference between sexes.
While the males of other species have iridescent
green (IG) backslikethe females,the Rufousmale
has a rustyback which is not iridescent. There is,
however, considerable variation in this character-

istic,rangingfromentirelyrufousto IG (Stiles1972,
Phillips1975,Johnsgard1983). Oftenthegreenis
onlyat the tipsof the dorsalfeatherswhere ittends
to be seen, in contrast with the rufous which is often

hiddenby overlyingfeathers. The nature of this
plumage variabilityhas not been studiedin detail.
It couldrepresentgeneticvariabilitywithinpopulationsor betweenpopulations.On the otherhand,
plumagesofjuvenilehummingbirds
are usuallylike
those of adult females; the questionarises as to
whetherthepersistenceofgreendorsalfeathersin

adultmale plumagesis a carryoverfromjuvenile
charactersthatwilldisappearwithfurthermaturity.

RESULTS

Duringthe 1991breedingseason,32 AHY males
were recapturedfromyears 1988-1990(Table 1).
Eightbirdsretainedtheir100%rufousbacks.Thirteen malesbandedwith green-tippedback feathersshowed 100% rufousbackson 1991 recapture.
Three of the 11 AHY birdswhichretainedgreen in
the backfor at leastone year showedthe same or
moregreen. Generally,the green metallictips of
the rufouscoloredfeathersbeganto wear off from
the uppertail covertsup the back, exposingmore
rufouscolorgraduallyfrom year to year.

Table1. Backcondition
of recapturedmale S. rufus
in 1991.

Condition

Number

AHY Males

100% rufousunchangedfrombanding
in a previousyear

8

100% rufousin contrastto part green
when banded in a previousyear

13

Part green back after bandingwith
green back in 1990

11

esis.

METHODS

HY Males

Plumage descriptionshave come from museum
specimenswhich,of course,cannotchangesubsequently. However, banding and recapturing
offersan opportunity
totestthe maturationhypoth-

Birdswerecaughtwitha 7' x 18' nylonmonofilament
net, 1" mesh,and a fixed bandingtrap mounted
arounda hangingfeeder. Age/sexdetermination,
weightand wing measurementswere recordedon
eachbird. Dorsalplumagewas ratedas 4/4, 3/4,
1/2, 1/4, IG until the back was 100% rufous.
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100% rufous in 1990 and 1991 after

1

bandingin 1988

Retainedmostlygreenfeathersafter
bandingin 1989

1

Retainedat leas one-halfgreen
feathersafterbandingin 1990

3
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Some changesoccuron the breedinggrounds

Figure 1. Feather wear of male S. rufus.

during the same season. Of the AHY birds that

werebandedandrecapturedlaterthatsameyear,
ten showedless IG, 22 stayed the same, and ten
showed more IG on their backs (Table 2). For
example, AHY male Rufous30293 banded5 June
90 with few green-tippedfeathersall over its back
returned14 Jun 90 and 29 Jun 90 with the only
green-tippedfeatherson itsupperback. AHYmale
Rufous30288 banded 3 Jun 90 with two greentippedfeatherson its upperback, returned17Jun
90 with a total IG back.

Table 2. Summaryof colorvariationin maturing
male RufousHummingbirds.

A

a = HY unworn tail covert

b = HY tail covertwith IG tip wornoff and faultbar
Amountof Green-tippedFeatherson Back
Less

Green

Same

AHYsrecap.following
yrs.

32

6

AHYs recap.same year

10

22

7

1

17

13

Birdsbanded as HY,

recapturedfollowingyrs.

HYs recapturedsameyr.

More

10

Male RufousHummingbirdsmay or may not have
totallyrufousbacksthe firstfew yearsoftheirlives.
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showed less IG backs, and one bird stayed the
same with an all IG back.

black down feathers.

CONCLUSION

MostHY birdsrecapturedthe yearsafterbanding
showed less IG on their backs.

mid-feather

c = AHY (51896 banded 27 May 92) lower back
featherwornand IG tip almostgone. Onehalf lowerback had wornfeatherscreating
adull, roughappearanceandthe upperhalf
had shiny IG feathers.
Lightstipple= rufous;hatching= IG; solidcolor=

There were a few HY

birds that made the change to almostcomplete
rufous,exceptfor one or two green-tippedfeathem, in one year. See Table 1 forsamplesof 1991
HY recaptures.
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HY birdsbandedand recapturedlaterin thesame
seasonwere interesting.ThirteenHY birdsstayed
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